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*. g f~th' Opposon, the inst day of the Session,

e-us some fgures to show that, during ' the
a ysars of the Administration of my right hon.

ftii"nthere was a yearly ineresing number of Canadian emi-
graCts to the I epubie; that durng the five years of the

Io Government, the number annually' docreaied, and that
nce the âcoession of the present Govern ment, the number

1oasagain been increasing. I take those figures as giving
the, eat possible proof, that a large portion of this so-called
enWra tion represented the movements of business men
go n t the Uuited States on business. During the good

e,, before the change of Government, in 1873, whon
polied ccasion to go to the United States to purebase

and -had money to travel with, there was a very
ar eat of this so-called emigration to the States;

and ow,Agin, that botter times are come, and the people
have money for travel and business in the States, you find
a very large reported emigration, which consists of business
meh gQing to and coming from that country. But during
the B&ye ean years of the late Government, the number
constantly decreased, because our people had no business to
do in the United States; but even if they !iad had business,
they had no means of travelling to and from the Republic.
I believe that those figures prove that this supposed large
exodusconsisted of business mon travelling, and of emigrants
passing through Canada to the States, and through the
States to our own North-West.

It boing six o'clock the Speaker left the chair.

AFTEIR RECESS.

Mr. IVES. When the House rose at six o'clock,
I was addressing nyself to the question of imni-
gration, and, if you will pardon me, I will add a
few -words to what I have already said on the subject.
I look upon the matter in this light: That we have the
only large block of good land, prairie land, now remaining
unsettled in America; that our lands are becoming well
known to the immigrating world, both in Europe and in
America; that good lands in the Unitod States, although
not entirely exhausted, are rapidly becoming exhausted,
particularly in large blocks; and that the Government,
in its efforts to promote immigration, working in accord
with-the Syndicate, will naturally bring about, in the course
of the next ton years, a very much larger immigration to i
our North-West, and also to the older Provincos of the
Douinion. This is a matter of the very greatest importance
to us. I look upon it as the salvation of the country, and as
a means of raising from the shoulders of the present
population the burden of taxation which now rests upon us.
I now propose to address myself for a few moments to the
objections which have been raised by hon. members to the l
minor details of the contract. The first of these objections t
ii tbat the lands are to be selected by the Syndicate them- I
selves. -Now, as this point seems to be objocted to with
great.soriousness, it may not be out of place to compare s
the provisions of the contract with those of the Act of 1874,
introduced by the late Government. In the contract it is i
provided that, should any of the -sections consist, in a P
material degree, of land not fairly fit for settlement, the 1
defciency may be made up by lands to be selected by the s
Company in similar blocks along any branch line, or line to g
be 1cated-by the Company, or any common front line, or s
lines agreed upon between the Government and the Com- h
pany ; ud the Company may, with the consent of the I
Gtverument, select in the North-West Territories, any tract c
ortracts ofland not taken up as a means of supplying, or t
parti'lly supplying, such deficiency. The provisions in the P
Aoà f 1874, seetaon 4, are these: f

P
'Telibid lande to be of a fair average quality, and when a sufficient t
satity cannot be found in the immediate viciity of the railway, then

m sane quantity or as much as may be required to complete it, shalibe t

propriated in such other portions as may be determined u by the
ermor in Couneil.>'

By tie present contract, 25,000,000 acres or land, fhirly fit
for settlement, are appropriated ; by the Act of 1874,
52,000,000 acres of land, of fair average quality, are
appropriated. Now, J appeal to thd BoUse whether there
is any serious difference between the terms of the contract
and the terms of the Act of 1874, with .respect to the
quality of land which the Syndicate, in the one case, and
thecontractors in the other case, were toreceive fromthe
Government, except that, in the one ase, the quantity to
be appropriated was very much in excess of the qnaktity
to be appropriated in the other. Then, the one proposition
makes the selection of the land nocessary to supply tho
detlciency along the main line, a matter of agreement
between the Govern ment and the Company; whareas. in the
othor case, the Governor in Council may dosignate the land
which the contractor was to take, butwas bound to
designate land of thir average quality. I ask whether there
is any serious differonce betwoen the terms of the Act and
the contract in this particular. But there is this very great
difference: that whereas the terns of the contract are no
more oncrous, but, on the contrary, are quite as favorable as
those of the Act, yet they make the scheme, as a fmnancial
scheme, much more eatishctory than by the terms of the
Act. Under the contract it would be impnssible for
capitalists to say to the Syndicate that they would bc
obliged to take inferior land. The next objection is that
the Syndicate may choose their own route. Here, too, we
might compare the language of the contract with the
language of the Act of 1874. The termini of the eastern
section are fixed, the one at Callander station and the other
to connect with the lino from Lake Superior to Selkirk, and
the termini of the central section are fixed, the one at
Selkirk and the other at Kamloops ; and, inasmuch as 100
miles of the road fron Selkirk west has been nearIly
constructed, inasmuch as the lino hus been snrveyo
and located by the Governinent, I do not think there is
any likelibood there will be any greatdeflection made bythe
Syndicate from the line actually selected. In the Act of
1874 the following are the provisions, and I may say they
are much less definite than the provisions of the present
contract. Section first of that Act provides:

"That a railway to be calleid the Canada Pacifie Railway shall be made
from some point near to and south of Lake Nipâising to some point in
British Columbia on the Pacific Ocean, both the said points to be deter-
ined and the course ofthe line of railway to be approved by the Governor

General in Couucil."

In both cases the location is subject to theapproval of the
Governor Gencral in Council; but to the people of the older
Provinces what great difference doos it make whether the
ine goes ten miles north or south of a given point. We know
hat the interests of the Syndicate will be to locate that
ein where it will be likely to receivo the largest traffle,

where it may be the most direct and the nast cheaply con-
tructed. Provided these terminal points are connected, we
have ne reason to find fault with the way in which the work
s done, and there is more definiteness in the terms of the
present contract than there.was in the ternis of the Act of
874, which hon. gentlemen opposite found to be perfeotly
atisfactory. Objection is taken that the Government
Yive the Company right of way and ground for stations,
idings, workhops. &c. Now, I, am surprised to
ear objections taken to a provision of that kind,

am surprised to hear hon. gentlemen, who represent
onstituencies of the older Provinces, taking exception to
hat provision. Does not every hon. member from the
Province of Quebec know that nothing is more common than
or Governments to aid the construction of railways in that
Province? fDoes not every hon. member from Quebec know
hat our Local Government not only gives the riit of way
o a road for its stations, workshops, c., but aotWly gives
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